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w«h frlonds «lS.

at the Prwbyter-

Mra.''l^ M 
taw days irtth friends

Va,

C.

mr.

Miss Klrkman’s sister, Mrs 
Oray. is y^t- Bryan- Hlcfinn* ,:(

~ Misses Thelma, Rose and Vir
ginia Laws and Mrs. L.' O. 
Critcher, of MoraTlan Falls, left 
Wednesday to spend seToral days 
In Washington, D. C. and New

relatlyes In Richmond, Va. 
^i^myra, Md.

C. N. Myers, of Elkin, 
his father, Mr. J. I. Mj- 

Btjiinday,
|^r..H. B. Keck, of Greenville.

|nt ^he week-end here 
l^«dk and children.

with Miss Audrey Miller, memoer. neti. oi ueorgeiown, o. Bimui. ymui o»m *.«7 vo...,,',.
of The Wilkes HosplUl nursing Wednesday night with their sis- vatlons to the grave. “I am not. ..... . «__  1____ . . ew_wwv m Vrit.... Bwvetldev a# wKoi T WAS A>lArAJMl

slth' Mrs. 
A. R. Gra 

Mr.' and
ave as

. Mrs B M. Snead, of returned from her va-
>k. Va., spent last week River and a visit to friends in 

Winston-Salem.
Master H. C. Ewing, Jr.,

Snead’s sister,

R. Or^-wlll

Ir. and
thjpf gnest this il^-end Tuesday for his home at
^ ___ - wk/%e>f XTAVDa Vo • AftAr

-Leili
Roy S. Thomas, of

r-D. Henry, of Marlon, 
.1 weOk-end here with his 

^Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hen-

^S. S. Jennings is a pa- 
_ Statesville hospital, 

where ma was to undergo an 
operatlo^^lils morning.

Miss Bess BreyBove, of- Dnr- 
yiam, is a guest tf^week Af’i^ll38 

Sink. Miss and
Sink are classmates at 

Jreensboro College.
Attorney J. H. Burke, of Tay- 

‘ loraville. Attorney J. E. Hol- 
shouser, of Boone, Attorney B. 

-tj. Brock, of Mocksville, and At- 
_tomey Archie Elledge, of Win- 

! Bton-Salem, have been profes- 
[aional business visitors to Wilkes 
court this week.

WANT ADS
wanted — Small .\partment; 

close in. Phone or write Tho 
Journal-Patriot. 8-81t-pd

LOST DOG—Lost in town, white, 
black and grey. Solid grey 
head. Female. Any Informa
tion will be appreciated. I. M. 
Eller. 8-5-tf

WANTCai TO SELL—.\ntiqae 
GIms and China. All articles 
in perfect condition and low In 
price. The Book & Gilt Shop, 
MeAanine Floor Rhodes-Day 
Furniture Co.

Any size developed
_ _ _ _ _ _ I and printed, 30c per
roll, cash with order. One diamond 
print free with each roll. Elstra 
prints, 3e each. Tunnell's Studio, 
“ Station Bldg., North Wilkes- 

N. C. 8-11-tf

PEACHES
Wigh quality canning Peaches 
for sale; Elberta, Hale, Brackett 
and other varieties.
C H. OPITZ, Oakwoods, N. C.

Indigesdoii?
1 you have never tried R-149, 
famotLS remedy that has 

so snccessfv-.’ in thous- 
of homes for the past forty

^__J, If you suffer from Indl-
' prntinn. Gas, Headache, Nausea, 
iiXMsainees, Overeating and Drink
ing, try a bottle and be convinc- 

"Cd. Bold In 50c and 25c sizee at 
'Horton Drug Co., Rexall Drug 
; 8to««, Brame Drug Store and 

Drug Co.
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Miss Thelma Kltkman and 
im •‘Barbara Hunt have retnrn-M, and Mra v wdiiaerfnl ienhona. leaving Sun^ Ij! and. dlgnltledly and Wimams

of their ^Jiomee In Greensboro ^ revlval-at LeFU a*wettlng his with a good deal of
*MShto5. Fork church. The pastor tt ruh^l gusto. He was in shouting mood

with relatives here.
Messrs. R. J. and B. W. Robl- guarded his statement, hut bis 

member nett, of Georgetown, S. C.' spent pastor said he carried no reset-_ _ . ... ... _Ai__ .1..^^^... ItT ^^4

left
New-

mnaSfw

troubld thof he ms pre 
taluMhisowshK.^a
iad «SMA*»EXanel 9of

i^f thot he now eota ow* 
mino^ likes ond con hordly 

H- to be troej

port News, Va., ■ after a two 
months visit here with his grand
parents, Mr. a^ Mrs. C. L. 
Sockwell.

Dr-, and Mrs. R. P. Casey have 
as dSfests in their home Mrs. T. 
E. Ctehran, of Newell, Mrs. R. 
W. Mtchell and Mrs. Luke 
QueV, both of Charlotte. Mrs. 
'OoAran is the mother of Mrs. 
Casey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. O’Daniel 
and son, Rufus, and daughter, 
Ella Mildred, of Carlisle, S. C., 
are here for a visit of several 
days with Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Holcomb. Mr. O’Daniel is a bro
ther of Mrs. Holcomb.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Caudill, of 
Burkevllle, Va., and daughter, 
Mrs. Nannie Rotenbury and chil
dren, Tommie, Ruth, Virginia, 
Jimmie and Paul Rotenbury, 
have been visiting in the home 
of J. A. Caudill and family for 
several days.

Little -Miss Sue Queen Hender
son, daughter of Attorney and 
Mrs. B. T. Henderson, of Wins
ton-Salem, returned home Sun
day after spending a month with 
her aunt, Mrs. T. M. Whitting
ton, at her home on Hinshaw 
street.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lanier, of Na
thans Creek, attended the funer
al of her sister, Mrs. Nancy Cau
dill, at Liberty Grove Saturday 
and is spending a few days in 
the home of Mr. John A. Caudill 
and family, of North Wllkesboro 
route 1.

>?rs. W. B. Henry and daugh
ter, -Miss Georgia Henry, of Tar- 
boro, and Mrs. Henry’s sister, 
Mrs. G. M. Moses, of Narcosse, 
Fla., are spending sometime at 
the Henry cottage on the Brushy 
Mountain. .Mr. Henry has just 
returned to Tarboro after being 
up for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. McLain 
and children, of Los Angeles, 
California, left Friday morning 
for De.Moines, Iowa, after visit
ing for ten days in the homes of 
Mrs. Jack McLain, Mrs. Ella Mc
Lain and Mrs. J. F. Jordon. Mr. 
McLain is a brother of the late 
Jack McLain, who was killed in 
a wreck in May.

LAST HOPE FOR BONUS 
THIS YEAR IS BLASTED
Washington, Aug.

reXPiANATlON
sBlWBO-Rex is an antacid treat- 

oent that’s different from the 
By other Ineffective tteat- 
BtB you have tried. It acts 

_ • Wys to give you a new kind 
relief from acid indigestion, 

grkbvyn and other acid stom
ps ponies.
gmo^Bex neutralizes acid, re- 

omacb of gas, soothes 
,.jkted stomach membranes 
d4s digestion of foods that 

at likely to lerment. Bls- 
sold only at Rexall 

Get a Jar today at 
oro> jjjPw

ment of the bonus were planning 
to attach their proposal, in 
amendment form, to the tax bill. 
Such action would have caused 
long and heated debate.

The Democratic steering com
mittee took cognizance of this 
threat at a meeting today. Its 
members are a small group of 
senators, headed by Democratic 
Leader Joseph T. Robinson, who 
map the policy of the majority. 
What they arrived at was a com
promise.

In return for abandoning the 
fight for this session of Con
gress, the veterans’ bloc will be 
assigned a definite dey in the 
next Congress—sometime in Jan
uary—in which to bring up a 
bonus bill.

Most members of the bonus 
bloc seemed satisfied. Among 
those who were not was Senator 
Elmer Thomas (D), Okla. He 
said the fight would continue. In 
reply, Robinson announced that 
if the veteran's bloc Insisted on 
trying to attach their plan to the 
tax bill, he had been authorized 
by the steering committee to 
move to table the bonus bill. 
That would be a polite and rain
less way of killing it.

Revival Heetiiigi. Q tor. of GfAnvill
Grmim Columbus. .t»4ra«l Intbo eleetricj^halr today to d^

Levi GrM» autstad the sUy deeimafed
Rot.'A. W„ Eller 

;ai^ meettag at ' Haw 
fwOek and i plreaclied

In._ a it' Both young blacks‘.went deay- 
BOpe fng their gulR, Waller, the eld- 
soitte er, declaiing .bis innoosnee aniet-

B.

lO BimrE W I^TITCM Mvwa* « y*«avaaa» w-V ----
Fork ehureh. The pMtor tt gaeto. He was in shouting mood 
ning tho mtmrng. The'^Nfckr Hope and in an evangelistic derror In- 

T. P. U. went to Pilgrlhi to yftlng the specutors to meet him 
after- on the other side. Theeo lookera- 

on would have felt better if at 
Jess Watts, of least one of them bad admitted 

week-end his guilt. -
Waller ' appeared to have

give a program 
noon.

Hr. and Hrs 
Hickory, spent the

ter, Mrs. W. T. Eller.
Mr. and Mrs. Landen Crane, 

of Maple Springs, spent part of 
the week here visiting relatives 
and attending the meeting.

Mrs. Claud McNeill, of Elkin, 
spent some time with her broth
ers, Messrs. C. C. and Joe Hayes, 
last week.

Miss Elma Blackburn, o f 
Jonesville, returned home Sun
day after spending some time 
with her uncle and aunt. Rev. 
and Mrs. P. C. Watts.

Mrs. Delphian Crame was burled 
at New Hope Wednesday. Rev. 
Levi Green and A. W. Eller had 
charge of the funeral. There was 
a large crowd of relatives and 
friends present.

N, C. Legion Men Select 
Daniels As Their Chief

Fayetteville, Aug. 6—American 
Legionnaires of North Carolina 
ended their seventeenth annual 
convention here today after 
electing Josephus Daniels, Jr., of 
Raleigh, state commander.

Daniels, son of the U. S. am
bassador to lilexico.vwss chosen 
by acclamatioh. He succeeds Hu
bert E. Olive, of Lexington.

The delegates sel««ted Ashe
ville for their 1936 convention 
after Winston - Salem Legion
naires had campaigned intensive
ly for next year’s meet.

Vice commanders elected to
day were Burgin Pennell, of 
Asheville; W. T. Dowd, of San
ford, and Junius H. Rose, of 
Greenville, Fennel and Dowd 
were elected without opposition. 
Rose defeated Harry G. Green- 
leaf, of Elizabeth City, by a Vote 
of 138 to 25.

A. R. Newsome, of Raleigh, 
was elected historian; Louis L. 
Rochelle, of Oteen, judge advo
cate, and Eugene Alexander, of 
Manchester, chaplain.

Auxiliary Officers
Mrs. R. S. McLeland, of Wil

mington, was" chosen president of 
the Legion Auxiliary.

The five vice presidents were: 
Mrs. Clay Hundley, of Reids- 
ville; Mrs. Marvin Revel, of Wil
mington; Mrs. Herbert W. White, 
of Fayetteville; Mrs. C. P. An
drews, of Charlotte, and Mrs. C. 
M. Taylor, of Oteen.

Mrs. M. E. Shumway, of Lex
ington, retiring president of the 
Auxiliary, was elected national 
committeewoman. Other officers 
were: Mrs, L. W. Davis, of Wil
mington, ^aplain; Mrs. J. L. 
Wester Jr., of Henderson, ser
geant-at-arms, and Miss Bernice

g_Demo- Turner, of Statesville, historian.
,, , J * oil The legion convention resolv-cratic leaders today killed off all ” , * „ , <___

chance of passing a soldier bonus unanimously to ask immedl- ..
bill this session of Cpngress, and service ju^ns may come from the student
thereby blasted away the biggest certificates by the federal gov- ..hnnl or thethereby blasted away the biggest nimseir, me .aw ^
obstacle to early Senate approval ernment It was decided also to under whom he studies,
of the Roosevelt tax measure. replace the state’s athletic offl- ^nd they are to tell what kind ofthe Roosevelt tax measure. ------------------, ana u.ey a.c lu ic.

Advocates of immediate pay- ^er with a three-naan commission „„rk the student is doing. If the
tn Yui flnnnintpn hv the Btate iViof fhla xtrfsrV is

Two Bom To Death 
Savannah, Ga., Aug. 6.—Two 

persons were burned to death to
day in an automobile accident 
near Midway, 30 miles south of 
here, Mrs. Blanche Poore, 2 Bull 
street, Charleston, S. C., has 
been identified as one of the 
Tictlnu of the accident. One oth-

_er woman, ae yet unidentified te
Ston. i.4ead, and a ehUd la dan<eronsly 

MBfnred, .

to be appointed by the state 
commander.

Daniels was elected &s a dele
gate to the national convention 
to be held at St. Louis along 
with J. M. Caldwell, and Hubert 
Olive, of I.«xlngton; J. F. Beas- 
ly, of Carthage: Dixie Moore, of 
Kinston; J.-J. Burney, of Wil
mington; J. D. Maddry, of Rich 
Square, and B. A. Pennington, of 
Oteen.

3—-Dortch Wt3r 
lor, of Granville, and Taft WH

plete death'row at the^ state’s
prison, which colony not

guilty of what I was charged 
with,” he'said, which might have 
meant that he was in some wise 
mixed up with the crime. The 
minister said he bad made no 
such admission, but forthright 
declared bis complete Innocence.

Maanfactnred Ecstocy
Williams made his disclaimer 

in a manufactured ecstacy. He 
walked gingerly to the chair and 
when asked if he wished to say 
anything he chanted his confes
sion of faith. He was anxious to 
meet all and sundry in the next 
world. He bad cast his entire 
hope on his newly found redeem
er, he asked prayer and pity for 
his “old mother.” He was not 
guilty of the crime.

Both men were convicted of 
murder. Waller of his farm 
neighbor in Granville, with 
whom he had quarreled, by 
whom he had been ordered away 
and to whom he returned later 
with a shotgun to fire into the 
house occupied by the white 
man. The victim almost made the 
infuriated fellow miss fire, but 
there was deadliness even in the 
struggle to knock down the gun 
to get the load into the thigh and 
Wallers’ enemy died. Despite the 
meekness of the murderer today 
there was a feeling that his phys
ical power would have been 
enough to beat the White man.

Witnessed by Woman
The double execution was wit

nessed by local editor Olivia 
Glascoe of the Carolina Tribune, 
a Raleigh weekly negro news
paper.

Here was the first request ever 
made by a negro girl to witness 
an execution. Twelve years ago 
white women often attended 
felectrocutlons and once in 1923 
there were 10 women at the cere
mony. Amc-'g them was the vic
tim of the criminal assault for 
which the prisoner was dying.

Bar Aspirants To Face ^
Stringent Regulations

Raleigh, Aug. 5. — Higher 
scholastic and professional stand
ards, an apprenticeship in the 
applications, and denial of en
trance into the law' profession 
after disbsrment are features of 
the newly promulgated rules of 
the North Carolina State Bar, 
incorporated, which were an
nounced today.

The profession undertakes a 
supervlsorshlp 'while the study 
goes on. The law license which 
the candidate undertakes to win 
is conditioned on three years of 
study and during that time the 
state board of law examiners 
may require reports from the 
prospective applicant. These re-

himself, the law school, or the

Detroit Butchers Appeal 
To AAA In Buying Strike
Detroit, Ang. 5—Harassed De

troit butchers want the agricul
tural adjustment administration 
to explain existing meat prices 
to the army of women whose 
buying strike has cost them 
thousands of dollars In spoilage 
and lost sales.

“Housewives are naturally up
set over _hlgh prices,” Emil 
Schwartz, director of the Nation
al Association of .^Retail Meat 
Dealers, said today, “but we are 
going to try to get a government 
man in here to give an official 
explanation.”

Both dealers and packers have 
asserted repeatedly since the 
boycott was begun two weeks 
ago by several hundred hair- 
pulling, face - slapping women 
pickets, that AAA processing 
taxes are largely responsible for 
the prices which the strikers de
mand be reduced at least 20 per 
cent.

Sehwarti predicted th%t al
most all Detroit- hatcher shops 
would he closed after ITinrsday 
unlsss the strike were termlnat-

board decides that this work is 
not satisfactory, that it does not 
comply with the rules, it may 
deny the applicant credit for 
such work or it may teke^ such 
other action as ‘ seems appropri
ate.

Each person seeking to pass 
the examination which is to be 
held in August. 1938, or any ex
amination thereafter, must have 
received a standard four-year 
■high school education or its 
equivalent. After 1940 and be
ginning with that date, prior to 
the beginning of the study of 
law, the candidate must have 
completed at a* sUndard college 
at least two years of work re
quired In the bachelor’s degree 
at the university of whateirer 
state he is a resident. In North 
Carolina the University of North 
Carolina would be the standard.

Planet Bump In Landing
Chicago, Aug. 4.—Two men 

were killed and two others in
jured today when two airplanes 
dropping down in suburban La 
Grange collided and plummeted 
100 feet to the ground.

John D. Harvey, 36. of Glen
coe, sales manager for the Bur
dick Enamel Sign company, was 
dead when dragged from the 
wreckage of the rented ship he 
was piloting! ,

Kermit Hobbs his friend .and 
passenger In "* the plane, died 
shortly afterward : In^Hlnsdkle 
sanitarium.

al Bl«^
-----Jaraft'A-

25c Extra
Nei'^Tork. Aa*. ' 5,.^^'^tieriil 

Motoi^;%rporatlon, world’s larg
est automobile company," today 
ordered a distribatlon .of $83,- 
036,000 to sto^boldera, bring
ing the total dividend 'declari 
ationi this year to 164,376,000., 

Directors doubled the preVlouc 
annual rate by placing the eom- 
mon stock on s |3 annual baais^^ 
In addition to declaring a 50-^ 
cent quarterly they ordered a 26- 
ceatv extra, and President Alfred 
P, .Sloan Jr., said the Increased 
cate reflected “the financial po- 
sUtlbn of the corltoratlon, the 
current rate of earnings, and thq 
futnre trend, ao far as that can 
ever be discerned.” ^ ,

preach at Pender Prlmi-
tlve Baptist .^c^chl Si^Biiay, 
Angoat 10,jiM'i M o’ei 
puhlio.is if9ted

n»rine cables, over 
^les ot telephone wt 
Oe^OO^iMlbe'^f loleSMi

‘Tu-the4Mch;; 901, PnasMl 
Bjr House, la Sent to Senate

Washington,* Ang. 6.—Presi
dent Roosevelt’s plan for ahartng 
the wealth by increasing taxes 
on corporations and rich indlvi- 
dnals passed the House today.

It. now goes to the Senate. 
Once the bill is acted upon 
there, the chief obstacle to early 
adjournment i of the Seventy- 
fourth Congress will be removed.

The vote was 282 to 96.
After weeks of bickering the 

House approved a bill that will 
yield about 1260,000,000 a year 
to’ the treasury. For a govern
ment that is spending at the 
rate of $26,000,000 a day, this 
measure will pay federal expens
es for about ten days.

Republicans made a last-ditch 
fight against the measure just 
before it passed the House. Rep. 
Allen Treadway, of Massachus
etts, knowing he was gqing to 
he defeated, offered a motion to 
recommit the bill to the , ways 
and means committee—a parlia
mentary device that kills legis
lation if it succeeds. Tbe''. Demo
cratic majority, flllhig virtually 
every seat on their side of the 
chamber, defeated the little knot 
of Republicans across the aisle.

This tax bill is ImposM on the 
top level of American incomes, 
and nowhere, except indirectly, 
does it affect a man earniifg less 
than $50,000 a year. The normal 
income tax rate of four per cent 
remains unchanged for persons 
in the low and middle brackets. 
These new taxes will be paid by 
only about 8,000 Americans.

ETHIOPIA NOT READY 
TO GIVE UP LIBERTY

9ni|,9bediat

momcement
TO THE AUTOMOBILE OWNERS 
OF WILKES COUOTY:

We wi^ to annoonce that we have 
opened a service garage in the Poindex
ter Bnilding on Gordon Avenue (near 
Hotel Wilkes). We are in position to
do . . .

ALL KB®S OF AUTOMOBILE 
B#AIR WORK

on any make of car or truck, and we 
most respectfully solicit, your patron
age.
We specialize in WASHING , GREAS
ING and POU5HING.
Save on your service work by investi
gating our price. Every job guaran
teed to give satisfaction.

Joe Barber’s Service Clarage
Phone 84

JOE BARBER, Owner
Gordon Avenue

Addis Ababa, Aug. 6.—The 
foreign office of Ethiopia reiter
ated its determination to refuse 
either limitation of its sovereign
ty or alienation of its territory 
today. It declared it did not 
know of an Ethiopian offer of 
territorial and economic conces
sions to appease Italy.

As evidence of military prep
arations', came from many sourc
es, Emperor Haile Sellassie nam
ed Foreign Minister Heroy pres
ident of the new Ethiopian Red 
Cross and arranged personally to 
attend its first official meeting 
tomorrow.

Neither he nor his ministers 
would comment upon a report | 
that contracts had been made. 
with Japan for the purpose of ■ 
arms and that a Japanese mili
tary and commercial commission 
wae coming to Ethiopia.

(This report was firmly de
nied by government officials in 
Tokio.)

One official hinted, however, 
that Ethiopia is short of muni
tions and would entertain offers 
from anyone in the entire world.

Injuries Are Fatal
Winston-Salem, Aug. 5.—Har

old Franala. 8ta«V?4, ft Kerners-, 
vllle, a member ot the CCC camp t
at Old Fort, died in a hospital 
here today of Injuries suffered 
last night when a truck In which 
he was riding wrecked on a 
curve in the city.

Eleven other CCC boys were 
injured, but mot seriously. Offi
cers said Wilbur Curtis, of Old 
Fort, the truck driver, would be 
charged, with imaasiaughter.

Ho'w Modern Women 
Lost Pounds of Fat 

Swiftly—Safely
Gain Physical Vigor—Youthful-, 
ness with Clear Skin and Vivaci
ous Eyes That Sparkle with Glon- 

ons Health I
Here’s the recipe that banishes^ 

fat and brings into blossom all the | 
natural attractiveness that every 
woman possesses. , ■

Every morning take one half 
teupoonful of Kruschen Salts in a 
^8 of hot water before breakfa^ 
—hut down on pastry and jatty 
meats—go light on potatoes, but
ter. cream and sugar^in 4 wmm 
get on the scales and note hoy 
mny pounds of fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gamed 
in energy—your skin is cl««rer^ 
your eyes sparkle with glonomi 
health—you feel younger m bo^ 
—keener In mind. Kruschen will 
give any fat person a joyous sur-

a bottle of Kmschmi Salts-- 
the cost is trifling—it laata 4

Brt be stire for your health’^ 
sake tiiat you ask for aro »t 
Kruschen Salts, Get them at Hot-

Sultana

PEANUT BUTTER
2 Mb- Jors 35c
Gelatin or Ice Cream Dessert Assorted Flavors

SPARKLE 417e
Yukon Club Sparkling

BEVERAGES 3'--25
Fius not. oca.Assorted Pure Fruit Flavors 

Whltebouse Evaporated Double Bich

MILK 3 19c
$Aandmaih£/iL

I Bye

ROLLS 2 dyrr^te|Bread is-”- 8c
Bound

Seminole c:i

Mlt 20c
iWeetar Orango »oa
Tea A. 15e

^ ‘ 5U‘"23c
Oneeda
Biscuit, 3 pksns* 13c
or Jr. Nabisco 
Chocolate Drink

- Coconogr 
4sZSp 3 13c

Sultana

Dox. -25e

^ “ 19cCan

TonaFMi 'cJT 15c
20c

Ann Page pure Pmlt^^
Preserves jar
Encore Stuffed
Olives
Iona Balaff-

’Dressing ^ 29c

Bajah Pare Cider

Vinegar jug

Caps
Jar
Rings 6 ”” 25e
Bight (FCleeii
Coffee, lb.....17e
Fruit
Pectin IT 19e
Sblnelu White Shoe

Polish ^rvk
Pun Pack BIpe

Tomato^ 3
Brepe Fruit f *'

4KBut-Net-awo'
Juice 3^^’ 25eCana
Cuiultaa

Pickles
Sweet er Sweet MIxM

5L‘'"23e?

BANANAS
Goldoi Ripe[Ibse.... . 2Sc

TOMATOES
J’ • Home Grovm ^

6 lbs.. . . . . . . . . 2Sc

IONA FLOUR
^ Ibu...... 82d
48 lbs...... UM
981bs....!


